
PELAGIC RED CRAB 

History of the Fishery 

Pclagic rcd crabs (Pieumncodes piunipes) constitutc a 
largc fishcry rwurcc  whcn thcy pcriodically appcar OB thc 
southcrn California coast. Thc bulk of thc rcsourcc is ccntcrcd 
offsouthcrn Ehja California. but during w m  watcrycars many 
crabsarc canicdasfarnofiasMontcrcy. Althoughthisspccics 
is not now fishcd commcrcidly, in thc past it  has bccn uscd in 
pct food and aquaculturc faxi, and othcr uscs have bccn 
suggcstcd. Thc flcsh is cdiblc (rcd crab is closcly rclatcd to 
"langostino," which has bccn imprtcd from Chilc for many 
ycan), and thc shcll can bc convcr(Cd IO "chitom" a compound 
similar to ccllulosc with a numbcr of praaical applications. Thc 
carotcnoid pigmcnt in rcd crab can bc uscd to cnhancc pig- 
rncntation in thc flcsh and skin of fishcs, as wcll as fathcrs of 
birds such as captivc flamingos. It  also givcs a dcsirablc goldcn 
huc to thc skin of chickcns. 

Midwater trawl catch of pclagic rcd crabs 

A small fishcry for pelagic red crab was initiated in the 
early 1970's. with practically all of the catches bcing made off 
southern Baja California, Mexico. The fishery b e d  until 
around 1977, whcn cstcndcd jurisdiction &ct.ivcly closed all 
arcas of dense concentration of rcd crabs to Amcrican f i h c r -  
mcn. Throughout the fishcry's csistcncc, a singlcboat madcall 
commcrcial landings of rcd crabs. 

Although largc nurnbcrs of rcd crabs arc pcriodically Sccn 
oU-southcm California, attcmpu; to catch thcm in commcrcial 
quantities have provcn difficult. Thus, the fishcry was am- 
ducted in southcrn Baja California, particularly in and near 
Magdalcna Bay. All the landings were made in San Pcdro. 
Initially thccrabs wcrc uscd asan ingrcdicnt in canncdcat food, 
but latcr thcy wrc minccdand includcd inthc formulation ofa 
salmon f a d  known as "Orcgon Moist Pcllcts," uscdcxtcnsivcly 
by salmon ~ ~ O W C K .  Thc valuc of rcd crab lay in its high 
conccnmtion of carotcnoid pigmcnts which, whcn ingested 
and assimilatcd by salmon, gave thc fish flcsh iu; characteristic 
color. Without thc inclusion of carotcnoid pigmcnts in the diet, 
thc flcsh of culturcd salmon is pale. 

Both midwatcr and bottom trawls have been successfully 
uscd to catch pclagic rcd crab. A special problem occurs in 
unloading the catch from the trawl nets, bccause the crabs 
intcrlockwith cach othcrand splittingoUmanageableamounu; 
in thc cod cnd is dilfcult. On-board handling and storage are 
also dillicult, bccausc thc crabs arc light and bulky. Further, 
cngmc  activity quickly c a w s  spoilage. In ordcr to store large 
quantitics aboard a vcsrcl, il  was found that grinding and 
frcczing the product in plastic bags xu most practical. 

Pelagic 14 crab, Pleuroncodes phnipes. 

Status of Biological Knowledge 
Thc pclagic rcd crab isa striking red crustacean belonging 

tothc family Galhcidac, which includcsa number of I&stcr-likc 
crabs. Adultrcdcra~attainbod?.lcngthsofonlyabwt2.5 incha, 
and 100 or morc indi\iduals arc nccdai to make up a p o d .  
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Pclagic red crab is normally found off southcrn Baja 
California. Mexico, but in ycars whcn strong northward trans- 
port of uatcr occurs along thc wcst coast it can bc found as far 
north as Montcrq. Thcy arc found in surfacc laycrs, and on thc 
bottom from shallow dcpths to around 150 fathoms. Although 
t h q  havc bccn found in tcmpcraturcs of48 to 82". thg sccni to 
prcfcr uatcr tcmpcraturcs bchvccn 59 and 70" F. 

Land and young stagcs of rcd crab lcad a planktonic lifc 
for abouta year. In thcsmnd year, maturing crabs arcabout 0.6 
inch in carapace length and spcnd somc timc on thc bottom. By 
thc cnd of the sccond ycar thcy arc slightly largcr than onc inch 
long and bccomc stridly bcnthic. 

Rcdcrabs bccomc rcprodudivcly maturc somctimc in thcir 
sccond ycar. Each fcmalc may havc two or thrcc broods ofcggs 
inonc scasf)n. with up to 3,600 cggs in a brood. Eggs hatch about 
two wccksallcr thcy arc carricd c~~cmally. Spawning peaks in Ihc 
Hintcr, mainly off soulhcm Bap California. but in  arm wakr 
ycars spawning can 0cn11 as fsr north as soulhcm California. 

Planktonic rcd crabs fccd on p h y b  and zooplankton by 
filtration. Bcnthic stagcs probably fccd primarily on dctritus, 
but can also fccd on dcad animal mattcr and can mcn catch livc 
copcpods by using thcir chclipcds. 

In naturc, thc rcd crab is an  imponant food itcm for many 
lishcs. birds and marinc mammals, bccausc of its grcat abun- 
dance and availability. Prcdators of rcd crab includc most 
carnivorouslishcs. cspcciallytuna oKsouthcrn Baja California 
scvcral spccics ofbirds, sca lions and somcwhalcs. Off southcm 
California, thcy constitutcan impomnt food itcm for gullsand 
probably marinc mammals as wcll, cspccially during El Niiio 
ycars whcn othcr fccd such as squid and anchovy arc scarcc. 

Youngcr stagcs of pclagic rcd crab livc up to thcir namc, 
and arc transported in all dircctions by currcnts from thc 
primary spawning grounds off south-ccnwal Baja California. 
Windrows of thcsc crabs arc oflcn sccn strclching for milcs on 
andncarthcsurfacc. Massstrandingsofpclagicrcdnabsoccur 
rcgularlyonbcachcsinBajaCaliforniaandpcriodicallyhappcn 
as far north as Montcrcy. 

Kato, Susumu 1971. Development of thc pclagic red crab 
(Gdathcidac. Pieumrtcories ploriipes) fishrr). in thc Eastern 
pa-. Llllc013an - Mar. Fish Rev 36(10):I-9. 

Status of Population 
Littlc information is availablc about thc abundancc of 

pclagic rcd crab. Onc survq by a Russian rcscarch vcsscl found 
around 300,000 tons of rcd crabs in an arca of 77,000 squarc 
milcs oNBaja California. In anothcr study, stomach contcnts of 
tunas caught in this arca indicatcd that thc fish atc around a pint 
of rcd crabs daily; so thc total abundana must bc considcrablc. 
OfT California, howcvcr, largc quantitics occur only infrc- 
qucntly, whcn warm currcnts carry thc crabs northward from 
thc ccntcr of abundancc oBBaja California 

Susumu Kat0 
National Marinc Fishcrics Scwicc 
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